principal aim of the author has been to establish the diagnosis of phthisis in its earlier stages ; this first part will be found to form a tolerably complete system of auscultation of the respiratory organs, * " in which, while some errors, sanctioned by the authority of Laennec, are rectified, and some omissions supplied, most of the physical phenomena are considered in a point of view somewhat different from that in which they were contemplated by the the patient has usually no sensation from it; the hand cannot appreciate it, and it exists almost exclusively in inspiration. The pleuritic friction sound, on the contrary, is composed of little jerks or shocks ; the ear receives the sensation of displacement from above downwards, and from below upwards, according as it is heard during inspiration or expiration ; it almost always co-exists with both periods of respiration; it is usually produced in a part (the middle of the posterior part of the chest) where the other is never met; and it is in general appreciable by the hand as well as sensible to the patient.
The next sound to which our attention is directed is the crackling ronchus, or sound of pulmonary crackling (rale de craquement, ou bruit de craquement pulmonaire.) The sound differs from all the other ronchi. On its first appearance it bears and deserves the name of the dry crackling ronchus ; after it changes perceptibly to a humid crackling, so as to become a mere mucous ronchus ; and eventually it becomes the gurgling ronchus. This ronchus is formed by a succession of small sounds; each of these is a crack, and it is the sum of these sounds during one of the respiratory movements, that constitutes the crackling ronchus, The humid ronchus is also composed of several successive sounds, which gradually assume more the form of bubbles, and in the end they present perfectly the bubbling character. The crackling ronchus is found co-existing with 
